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this ttuv the soft iiructure^ Lr.c ir.uiwlei form individual grooves in the
bfjpporr. so Uat their n^nna- Junctions are not disturbed. It is as yet
too eurlj to bu> Aheihcr thS i^lcu S theoretical!} and practical!} sound.
Despite the imieiiniie naiLru- of the ad', ice regarding treatment, which
of necessity arises when conflicting opinions of pathology are held, the
practitioner wiii find that more failures arise from mistakes in diagnosis
than from deficiencies in treatment of the true cases. Often the treat-
ment will invoke the tria! of &c\erai methods either seriatim or simul-
taneously.
Spastic Jiat-foof
Although this condition has been included above as one of the types A
of adolescent flat-foot, it Is really an emit} with an obscure aetiology.
It is seen in o\ergrovvn adolescents of poor general physique. The foot
is drawn into a position of eversion by spasm of the peronea! muscles,
and great pain and tenderness are present on both sides of the instep. It
is usually agreed that the spasm is caused reflexly from an inflammation
in the transverse tarsal (niid-tarsal) joint: the injection of a local
anaesthetic into this joint often temporarily abolishes the spasm and
may be used as a diagnostic test. In some cases there is a congenital
fusion of the calcaneus and naviculur which leads to a synovitis of
the talo-calcaneona\icular joint; this condition and other congenital
abnormalities possibly bearing an aetiological relationship must be
searched for radiographically. A toxic syno\itis from focal sepsis in the
tonsil or elsewhere is another possible cause. Probably most cases
arise from a combination of a structural abnormality, e.g. extreme
obliquity of the line of the metatarsal heads, with the same aetiological
factors which in a normal foot produce adolescent flattening.
Treatment proves to be very tedious. If the occupation in\olves long Treatment
standing, nothing short of a complete change is likely to be of any
avail Manipulation, heat, massage, and particularly rest (possibly by
plaster splinting) are all useful in the earlier stages. Septic foci must be
removed. In severe cases a complete cure is rarely obtained, and
reduction of the deformity may be impossible until the peroneal tendons
have been divided. Crushing of the motor nerves or their injection
with alcohol is sometimes used in advanced cases to paralyse these
muscles. In any event the use of wedged boots with outside iron and
T-straps is advisable for a prolonged period after the deformity has
been reduced.
Acute flat-foot
In these cases the dropping of the arch occurs with great rapidity Association
and may be practically complete in a few days. The most marked
example is seen in gonorrhoea, when it may occur either at the end
of the acute stage or subsequently, especially following instrumentation.
After prolonged illnesses the arch may drop rapidly wrhen the patient
gets on his feet again; therefore preliminary exercises and the temporary
use of soft supports are advisable.

